$208 - Mon/Wed/Fri, Aug 10—Nov 25
No class: Sep 7; Nov 11
Warm Pool Users
AF0700.315 7am Aquakinetics, Higher Intensity       Holley
AF0800.315 8am Aquakinetics                       Holley
AF0900.315 9am Aquakinetics                        Curr
AF0100.315 10am Aquakinetics                       Curr

$208 - Mon/Wed/Fri, Aug 10—Nov 25
No class: Sep 7; Nov 11
Shallow End of Large Pool Users
AF070A.315 7am Aqua Power Aerobics                  Segletes
AF070P.315 7am Prenatal Water Aerobics              Segletes

$130 - Mon/Wed/Fri, Aug 10—Nov 25
No class: Sep 7; Oct 9; Nov 11
AF073D.315 7am Deep Water Workout                   Self-Directed

$120 - Mon/Wed, Aug 10—Nov 25
No class: Sep 7, 23; October 7, 14, 28; Nov 11
Warm Pool Users
AF43MW.315 4:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour

$129 - Mon/Wed, Aug 10—Nov 25
No class: Sep 7, 23; October 28; Nov 11
Warm Pool Users
AF53MW.315 5:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour

$116 - Mon/Wed, Aug 10—Nov 25
No class: Sep 7, 23; October 7, 12, 14, 28; Nov 11
Shallow End of Large Pool Users
AF43MS.315 4:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour
AF53MS.315 5:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour

$143 - Tues/Thurs, Aug 11—Nov 24
Warm Pool Users
AF070T.315 7am AK, High Intensity                   Goughnour
AF080T.315 8am Aquakinetics                          Goughnour

$139 - Tues/Thurs, Aug 11—Nov 24
No class: Oct 13
AF80TS.315 8am Aquakinetics                          Goughnour

$143 - Tues/Thurs, Aug 11—Nov 24
Warm Pool Users
AF043T.315 4:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour
AF053T.315 5:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour

$125 - Tues/Thurs, Aug 11—Nov 24
No class: Sep 10, 17; Oct 1, 13, 15
Shallow End of Large Pool Users
AF43TS.315 4:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour
AF53TS.315 5:30pm Aqua Aerobics                      Goughnour

Class #  _______   Days _____   Pool______   Time______
Class #  _______   Days _____   Pool______   Time______
☐ $30 Semester Parking Permit # ____________

Name________________________________________________
Birthdate________________   Phone _______________________
Mailing Address________________________________________
City, State, Zip_________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________

I understand and acknowledge that this activity, by its very nature, poses the potential risk of serious injury/illness to individuals who participate. I understand and acknowledge that in order to participate in this activity, I agree to assume liability and responsibility for any and all potential risks which may be associated with participation in such activities. I understand, acknowledge, and agree that the college, its employees, officers, agents, or volunteers shall not be liable for any injury/illness suffered by me which is incident to and/or associated with preparing for and/or participating in the activity.

Signature_____________________________________________ Date_________________
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